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Abstract
Three distinct oyster mushroom strains including Pleurotus florida (PF), Pleurotus eous (PE) and Pleurotus
sajor-caju (PS) were successfully cultivated on cattail weed substrate. A comparative analysis of different
parameters viz., biological efficiency (BE) and protein, carbohydrate, crude fiber and fat content in fruitbodies
were evaluated. According to biological efficiencies obtained PF (90%) was superior strain, while order can
be represented as 90%> 89%> 82% respectively in PF>PS>PE. The highest protein (4.8 g), lipid (0. 61 g) and
dietary fiber (31.6g) values were obtained in the fruitings of Pleurotus sajor-caju. However, the utmost level of
carbohydrate (41g) was recorded in Pleurotus eous. On the basis of the observation of the present study we
recommend use of cattail weed substrate for cultivation of oyster mushrooms for better nutrients.

Introduction
Mushrooms having magni icent medicinal, delicacy as well as nutritive values are
interestingly used as human food from the time everlasting. The fruiting bodies or
mycelia are used as food and food- lavoring material for centuries due to their vast
diversity of bioactive components [1]. Mushrooms normally ranges between the
values of 20 and 40% protein, which ranks them better than many common legume
sources like soybeans, peanuts, and protein-yielding vegetables [2,3]. Moreover,
mushroom proteins specially contain essential amino acids needed in human diet and
are especially rich in lysine and leucine, which lacks in most cereal foods [2]. Besides,
mushrooms are rich in multiple minerals, and vitamins, and they contain an abundance
of essential amino acids.
Pleurotus is a versatile genus belonging to white-rot basidiomycete fungi and well
known for their complexity of the enzymatic system and prominent lignocellulolytic
property, member of this genus can colonize a wide range of natural lignocellulosic
wastes [1,4]. Apart from lavour and taste, the fruiting bodies of mushrooms are
considered as sources of organic nutrients such as digestible proteins, carbohydrates,
ibre and certain vitamins, as well as minerals and antioxidants [5]. Therefore, Pleurotus
is one of the second most cultivated mushrooms and cultivated all over world.
Cultivation of several species of Pleurotus is cheapest and easiest to grow compared
to all the cultivated edible mushrooms. Cultivation does not need dif icult substrate
preparation technique and former can be grown on ordinary lignocellulosic agro
industrial residues containing lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses. Oyster mushrooms
are ef icient lignin degraders which can grow on wide variety of agricultural wastes
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with broad adaptability to varied agro-climatic conditions [6]. For both spawn running
and fruit body development lignin and cellulose materials such as corn cobs, all cereal
straws, paper, wood shavings, sawdust, nutshells and vegetable wastes as well as
food industry wastes are suf icient [7,8]. The present work was designed to compare
biological ef iciencies and nutritional status of three different species of oyster
mushrooms cultivated on cattail weed substrate.

Materials and Methods
Mushroom strains and their maintenance
Three different oyster mushrooms including Pleurotus ϔlorida (PF), Pleurotus sajorcaju (PS) and Pleurotus eous (PE) were employed in present study. The cultures were
obtained from Mushroom Training and Research Centre (MTRC), Veer Bahadur Singh
Purvanchal University, Jaunpur, UP, India. It was maintained on Potato Dextrose Agar
(peeled, sliced and boiled potato, 200 g; dextrose, 20 g; agar, 20 g l-1). The organism
was maintained by sub-culturing fortnightly on the above said media at 22 ±1oC in
culture tubes.
Substrate and its preparation
The cattail weed substrate was collected locally, and sun dried. The dried substrate
was soaked into water in plastic drums. Two percent (v/v) formalin and 0.5 % (w/v)
bavistin were used to kill contaminants in the water drum containing cattail weed
substrate. After adding together of formalin and bavistin, the mouth of drum was
wrapped and tightened using polythene sheet to prevent release of fumes and kept
for overnight. After that the soaked cattail weed substrate was taken out of water and
spread over formalin washed cemented loor to drain off excess water.
Spawn preparation
Spawn was prepared using wheat grains, which were initially soaked in tap water
and slightly boiled up to kill seed. Later on the grains were thoroughly mixed with
2% (w/w) gypsum and 4% (w/w) calcium carbonate, then illed into wide mouthed
glass bottles to two third of their capacities and cotton plugged. The cotton plugged
bottles were then autoclaved at 20 psi. for 60 min. The bottles were shaken to break
clumps of the grains and cooled overnight. Furthermore, sterilized and cooled bottles
were inoculated with fungal discs and incubated at 18±10C in a BOD incubator. During
the incubation, bottles were shaken daily, to uniformly mix fungal mycelia and cover
around the grains.
Cultivation of mushroom and harvesting
The cultivation of mushroom was performed in polythene bags of standard size
(18”×22”) by spawning through layer wise and bags were stored in dark at 23-250C
till complete mycelia run. After complete mycelial run, polythene bags were gently
removed which was followed to irrigation by water sprinkling and continued regularly
at least thrice a day to keep moistened the beds. The room atmosphere was maintained
with a relative humidity between the ranges of 70-90%. The fruitbodies of appropriate
size before they become over matured were harvested with the help of sharp knife
separately for each set and weighed.
Determination of biological efﬁciency (BE)
The cumulative biological ef iciency was calculated as % BE with respect to Kg
fresh mushroom Kg-1 dry substrate used.
Determination of protein, carbohydrate, lipid and crude ﬁber in fruitbodies
Total protein content present in fruitbodies was analyzed by the standard method
of Bradford [9]. The solution of Coomassie Brilliant Blue G-250 dye was employed
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and absorbance was measured at 595 nm. The protein concentration was inally
determined using standard curve plotted for bovine serum albumin (BSA) and
calculated for g/100 g of the fruitbody sample. Total carbohydrate content available
in fruitbodies was determined using the phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al.
[10]. Total 500 μl sample was mixed with 500 μl 5% phenol followed by the addition
of 2 ml sulfuric acid to the mixture and incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature.
The absorbance was measured at 470 nm using spectrophotometer, and the total
sugar was calculated by glucose standard curve. However, total amount of lipid was
analyzed by the standard method by Folch et al. [11]. To analyze total lipid; 5 gram
of each mushroom sample was suspended in 50ml mixture of chloroform: methanol
(2:1) and mixed thoroughly. The preparation was kept as such to stand for 3 days.
The solution was iltered, centrifuged (1000g, 10 min), upper layer of methanol was
removed using Pasteur pipette, and crude lipid was collected to follow gravimetric
analysis. The content of crude iber was determined according to standard procedures
of the AOAC [12].

Result and Discussion
Biological efﬁciency of three oyster mushrooms
Biological ef iciencies of three different oyster mushrooms grown on cattail weed
substrate were evaluated. The highest 90% biological ef iciency was achieved by
Pleurotus ϔlorida which was followed by 89% in Pleurotus sajur-caju. However, lowest
82% biological ef iciency was obtained in the set of Pleurotus eous (Figure 1). The
order of biological ef iciencies can be represented as 90%> 89%> 82% in PF>PS>PE
respectively. Basak et al. [13] reported highest BE of 66.0% with the combination of
rice straw–jute stick substrate. However, the combined harvest from two lushes of
P. ostreatus grown on grass and coffee pulp produced a BE that varied between 59.8
and 93% [14]. In addition Zhang et al. [15] reported 128 and 97% BE by P. sajorcaju cultivated on rice straw and wheat straw, respectively. In a different study,
the maximum biological ef iciency (93.75%) of P. ϔlorida was achieved with CSC
supplementation [16]. Moreover, similar observations were also re lected in several
other studies [17,18].
Crude protein content in fruiting bodies

Biological efficiency (%)

The nutritional value of mushrooms is generally rated in terms of their protein
content in their leshy edible fruitings. As compared the mushroom protein is
ranked to have higher nutritional quality than that of plant proteins [19]. Generally,
mushrooms being good source of protein they contain their protein contents ranging
from 19 to 35% on dry weight basis [20]. In our study; crude protein in the fruiting
bodies of three Pleurotus species were comparatively analyzed. It was found that
Pleurotus sajor-caju contained highest 4.8 g protein, which was followed 3.8 g in
Pleurotus ϔlorida. However, Pleurotus eous represented its lowest 3.2 g crude protein

mushrooms

Figure 1: Biological efficiency of three different oyster mushrooms cultivated on cattail weed substrate.
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(Figure 2a). Based on the results obtained there was remarkable difference in the
protein contents of three distinct species studied in present work. According to
previous studies favoring our observations; protein contents of mushrooms are not
only dependent on environmental factors and stage of fruiting body maturity, but also
differs in distinct species of mushrooms [21,5]. Moreover, similar amounts of protein
content were also reported by other workers [22,23] with P. ϔlorida and P. ostreatus.
In a previous different study, we had observed resembling indings of protein which
were in between 2.48-3.29g and 2.26-3.03g respectively in P. ϔlorida and P.sajor-caju
cultivated on wheat straw and corn cob substrates in combination [24].
Lipid content in fruiting bodies
Oyster mushrooms are generally low in fat content, but contain some essential fatty
acids for humans. However, they are not considered as a signi icant source of essential
fatty acids for ful illing the requirements of human body [25]. Though, are low in total
fat content but have a high level of polyunsaturated fatty acid mainly linoleic acid. The
lipid content in different species of Pleurotus species variably ranges from 0.2 to 8g per
100g dried fruit bodies, which have been reported from different studies [26]. The high
content of linoleic acids is one of the reasons why mushrooms are considered a health
food [3,27]. In present study comparative analyses of lipid level in fruiting bodies of
three distinct Pleurotus species were performed. The analyses showed utmost level of
lipid (0. 61 g) in the fruitings of Pleurotus sajor-caju mushroom, in contrast fruiting of
Pleurotus eous represented second most highest lipid content (0.53g). The lowest level
of lipid content was recorded in the fruitings of Pleurotus ϔlorida mushroom; which
was as 0.46g (Figure 2b). In a similar observation Alam et al. [28] found similar results
while evaluating P. ϔlorida and P. sajor-caju.
Carbohydrate content in fruiting bodies
Carbohydrates are the important constituents found in mushrooms which provide
energy and digestible carbohydrates in foods [29]. Mushrooms contain signi icant
amounts of carbohydrates and ibres [22,2]. In this study total carbohydrate
content in the fruitbodies of three different mushrooms were recorded. The highest
crbaohydrate content (41g) was found in Pleurotus eryngii which was followed by 38g
in Pleurotus sajor-caju. However lowest most carbohydrate recorded as 34g in the
fruiting of Pleurotus ϔlorida . The order of carbohydrate was recorded as: 41>38>34g
respectively in PE>PS>PE (Figure 2c). Simmilar to our indings Dundar et al., [30] also
reported carbohydrate in different Pleurotus mushrooms. Watanabe et al. [31] found
the carbohydrate value as 47.9 g in 100 g dry matter which is higher than our results.
Total dietary ﬁber in fruiting bodies
Crude iber is a group of few indigestible carbohydrates and their availability makes
mushrooms special in terms of neutraceutical and pharmaceutical uses. Mushrooms are
a potential source of dietary ibers due to the presence of non-starch polysaccharides
[25]. The fruting bodies of all three oyster mushrooms in present study contained
appropriate amounts of dietary ibers. As observed; PS contained highest 31.6g of
dietary iber followed by 30.7g in PF and lowest in PE (29.3g). The order of dietary
iber can be represented as 31.6>30.7>29,3g respectively in PS> PF> PE (Figure 2d).
However, 34.8% value of dietary iber was reported in P. ostreatus cultivated on wheat
straw substrate [32]. According to a study dietary iber in P. ostreatus mushroom
ranges from 4.1 g [33], which is very lesser to our indings in the present study.
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Figure 2: Level of different nutritional components in the fruiting bodies of three different oyster mushrooms (a)
crude protein (b) lipid (c) carbohydrate and (d) dietary fibre.
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